Concorde Hangar Business Take Off Package
We have created a day delegate package
with a difference.
As well as experiencing our fantastic
conference facilities and catering, you will
receive up to two hours of consecutive
guided tours of the world-famous
Concorde. This experience is a perfect way
to impress your delegates and make your
conference a day to remember.

ESSENTIALS

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS

-- Access 08:00 - 18:00.

-- Concorde guided tours (2 hours).

-- Personalised AV, lighting and event equipment
package to suit your requirements.

-- Exclusive use of the hangar.

-- Free on site car parking.

-- Upgrades are available, please contact us for
any additional requirements.

-- Free WiFi.

REFRESHMENTS
-- Unlimited jugs of iced water with lemon all day.
-- Speciality teas, fair trade coffee and assorted
mini Danish pastries on arrival.
-- Mid morning speciality teas, fair trade coffee
with whole fruit and traditional biscuits.
-- Finger buffet (buffet option A) served with
speciality teas and fair trade coffee.
-- Still and sparkling mineral water and fruit juice
station with lunch.
-- Afternoon speciality teas, fair trade coffee with
home baked cookies.

-- Additional breakout rooms available.

-- Our location next to the motorway network
and Manchester Airport is ideal for UK and
international delegates. There are over 2,200
hotel bedrooms within a 3 mile radius of the
Conference Centre.

Concorde Hangar Business Take
Off Package available from £39.00
+VAT per person*
*All prices quoted are subject to VAT and price
correct at time of print. Minimum numbers apply.

CONCORDE HANGAR
Impress your guests by hosting your event under Concorde, ensuring a first class atmosphere.
The purpose-built hangar is home to the British Airways Concorde. You’ll find over 1,600 square metres of flexible space,
providing an ideal location for your conference.
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